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FUND WAS LOOTED

BY REPUBLICANS.

Pockcry Presents Facts Concern-
ing School Moneys Before

an Immense Audience,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM AT NEOSHO

ffen Thousand Persons Gathered in
Benton's Home City Missouri

Germans Are Supporting
.William J. Bryan.

J5T A STAFF CORnnSPONDENT.
JCeoaho, Mo.. Oct. IS. Th! city, the homo

of Congressman Maecenas n. Benton, was
the scene of a tremendous Democratic
demonstration y. Citicn came from
Newton and surrounding coantlco.

Although Necsho has a population of only
5.S0O, at least 10AO j ersons heard the speak-
ing and saw the parade. Tho train that
carried Ales.ar.dcr M. Docker" into Neosho
was loaded with excursionists from Mnneti.
I'ierce City. Ritchie and Granby. and vast
Ewarrns drove and rode into Neosho from
the tributary district

The mornirs was taken up with a monster
rarado of which decorated hor-.- -s bicycles
and tehiclcs, elaborate lloats and episram-mati- c

banners v.Tre. features. Tho Benton
County Brjan Club had a Kigantlc rooster on
a wajron. and a float containing forty oung
Klrls In white, who pang- patriotic songs
una cheered In fine uni&on. Another float
represented an American soldier with a rifle
standing over the prostrate form of a Fili-
pino Insurgent. Christlinlzlng the Fill-rino--

the float was entitled. A number
of effective banners Learinjr legends along
the line of "The ContltutIon Follows the
Flatr" and "A Republic Forever, and Em-
pire Never." had places in the parade, and
other banners read: "A Voto for Dockery
J a Vote for Good Government"; "We Are
Bent on Bryan"; 'There Are No Trusts
Manna."

Granby, near Neosho, which in ISM gave a
majority for McKInky. participated in thepirnde in e body. eorue&jO strong, traveling
tome ten m!iC3 for that purpose.

Joplin rent over 1,M men as an escort for
Sir. Dockery from Neosho to Joplin.

Newton County gate a safe Democratic
majority In rjM and li9S. but lncrea-e- s areexpected next month.

Connate for llryan.
"The Germans In Newton." says Judge

Harbison of Neosho, "are greatly worked
p over the issue of militarism. They re

that they left the Old Country thattheir sons might not be forced to spend thebest years of their lives In the army, andthey are opposed to establishing a system
in the United Stntcs like that which im-
pelled them to emigrate. These Germans all
.o'.e.d for McKlnlty in laX. and will votefor Bryan this jear. I know one Germanfamily, containing sir .oters, who haochanged for this reason."

Congressman Joe Bailey of Texas, whowas billed to speak with .Mr. Dockery, was
detained. There was no dearth of good

however. Besides Mr. Dockery
them were Congressmen Benton and AVill-is- m

JL Wallace of Kansas City. Thes.pe.ik-in- s
was :rom a stand erected In the Court-house Square. Monster lithographs of fourmen who are concerned on the present can-vass were rang-- d side by side on the frontof tho stand. They were Washington. Jef-

ferson. Lincoln and Bryan.
IiocUcrj'o iieet'h.

Mr. Dockery opened the speaking. Re-garding State issues-- , he said:
wnen the Itepubllcan leaders raise thecry of 'We want to see the books of theState they show their incapacity as leadersand Imj.ngn thUr faithfulness as citizens ofthe State. Any nun who cares to do so-- ran examine the books of tho State. Repub-

lican newspapers in thb) State have cor-
respondents continually nt Jefferson Citv.whose business It is to loak nt the booksnnd to search for defects in them. Ir thoI'dmlnistration In this State ever re-f-

to show the books to a properly ac-
credited newspaper man, no matter whathis politics, a clamor would be niNed byRepublican org-in- s that would shake theStatu and reverse political majorities. Thesaiible and watchful men hate found no
flaws.

"Every two year?, under the law. com-
mittee or three has been appointed by theLegislature to examine the books of theSlate. One member of this committee, un-
der the law. has to be a Republican. Thesecommittees hate ahvas reported that thbooks wer correct and above criticism.

"The Republican leaders hmv inni-r-j
ot tho books, and have found noihimrwrong with Hum. The crv Ihev .iri eni.lng oter the investment of the school fund,which I.s as yafe as I'nited States bondj
and twice as remuneratite. proves this um-pi- y.

Tliey tould find no Just ground forcensure, and they drummed up a pretext
of one that had be.--- In existence etcrsince 1S.2 without exciting the least crltl-ti'--

During more than a quarter of acentury the schools of Jii-ou- ri have leenflourishing under Democratic rule under thepresent system.
Ziutrd liy Uepiililirnnn.

"The books do show one thing, howeverThe school fund was looted, but Repub-
licans did the looting. In 1MB the schoolfund was lntcsted In stock of the Rankof Mlhsourl amounting to X!,'ji" The Re-publicans sold this stock to Captain James. liids for Jl'fo.M a share, making a totalot JJ1S.2C. General Thomas I J 'rice offered
$135 a hare for that ntnck, but tho offerwas refuscl. and thus tITo.210 was absolute-ly loit to the school fund. Captain Eada paid
tui uiai uuitiw yioi:i in maiu oonus uorlll70 cents, compelling tho State to take themot 1W cents. Here was another loss to the
school fund of I213.47i). Therefore, the totallois of the school fund on this account
under Republican rule was J.T1.CS0. Hero
was a looting of tho school fund which
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has no (errors
roriliemiaranc ,5
vritciFii is niaue

vitri nt

U It a perfectly digestible, which

hrf a no It is ckanlr and free
V from diseiie-tai- nt to which swine,

from which liri i made, areliabl.
Dyipepncj can with impunity

eiqor food made with it. It piei
twice far 33 lard or butter and it
therefore cheaper. Wesscn'i Salad

Oilia far greater value than the fine

olive oil and has the time flaror.
AIc your friendly grocer to supply

you witn Wesson 1 uus.
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For Big, Strong Men and Little
Babies.

Granola the most delicate and toothsome
cf all cereal food-- . Is used at all the leading
sanitariums In the United States and lead-in- s

medical Institutions in various parts of
the world. It Is the most delicate and most
palatable of all the cereal foods, and besides
bo perfectly meets the needs of the stomach
that this- much abused and afflicted organ
quickly and gladly responds to the natural
conditions established, and the better blood
resulting builds up the nerves, brain,
muscles, and all the tissues. The recon-
structing inlluences of this unequaled food
is quickly felt. Sold by leading grocers.
There are manv cereal products made in
Battle Creek. The genuine Granola bears a
picture of the Battle Creek Sanitarium on
ins package.
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wiped out bodily about 10 per cent of the
fund."

It was nn enthusiastic crowd that ap-
plauded the telling poit.ts by tho
breaker lustily, with their voices

In many intances by horns.
William H. Wallace, the rext speaker,

directed his attention to tho trusts, proving
that the Republican leaders, far from sin-
cerely opposing combinations in restraint Ttrade, fostered them bv their tariff and
prolltcd by their campaign contributions.
The tpcaker explained the regulat'te meas-
ures put forward In the Kant-a- s Cltv plat-
form.

Congressman Benton was the last
of the day. lie has two terms and

r a iiniiHI.I.I. ?.. ..rt.r. Inn ....a..
indication of overwhelming tuccess. Con- -
grcssman Ronton aiblressed bis lQtj.
ent.s directly on tho personality of Jlr.
Dockery:

"I served with him in CongreV said
Henton, "and I know him. H:s record of
sixteen years in Congress is a certificate of
ability, uprightness and energj "

Benton's rccivtlon and the applauo that
greeted his speech showed that he holds a
warm place in the esteem of the district
which he represents in Congress.joiin c Li:i;nxs.

DOCKERY AT JOPLIN.

Courthouse 'roved Too Small for
Hit Crowd.

RBPUBUC SrECIAU
Joplin. Mo., Oct. 15. The largest audi-

ence chamber in tho Courthouso proved
much too small to hold the crowd thit
thronged to hear Jlr. Dockery In Joplin to-

night, A big oterllow meeting was held
on the Courthouse grounds. It. W. McCIel- -

LJand. a prominent attorney of Joplin. ad- -
Rflrrssed It on nnttonnl Issues m.tll Mr

Dockery had completed his addre&s. Mr.
Dockery then spoko brieily to the oierflow

A. delegation from Joplin of oter lr") per- -
sons escorted Mr. Dockery from Neosho I

to the Pittsburg and t;ulf Station. Mr.
Dockery was welcomed by the Webb City
Flambeau Club. The tlainlieau brigade of
the Jefferson Club of Joplin escorted Mr.
Dockery to tho speaking place, and the
Carthage Glee Club sang before and after
tho speeches, both at tho oterllow a:.d tho
main meeting.

Mr. Dockery In his speech at Joplin re-

plied to an assertion made by Congressman
l'e.irce In a speech at 1'l.it.i that
while the Spanish War t.as in progress Al-
exander Dockery. with other Demoerats In
Congress, had opposed thu appropriation of
money to carry on that war unless a rider
prov Iding for. the free coinage of silver at
16 to 1 was p.ib-e- d at the b.imo time. "1
am loth to believe.' sold Mr Do.-ker-

"that Major l'caree made this
There Is not a scintilla of foundation for
it. I voted und worked for all the appro-
priations to carry on that war under all
circumstances, beith In the Committee on
Appropriations, of which I was a member,
end on the floor of the lloue. The slate--men- t

is absolutely false, as nn lamina-
tion ot the rercords at Washington will
prove."

GIRLS' HOME IS DEDICATED.

Many Visitors Present at Formal
Exercises.

The new house of the Hlrls Industrial
Home, at Belt and Von Vcrson avenues.was ,
formally dedicated yesterday afternoon, al-
though

t

It nas been occupied by the ehii-dre- n

since spring. Many Invitations had
u tent eiut to pen-ons- . In St. Louis amivicinity who are interested in philanthropic

work, in consequence of which there were-Fcore- s

of visitors. The building Is sail to bo
the only entirely fireproof structure erect-
ed in tho city to house orphan.

The home is managed by a board of thirty-s-

even women, who are members of 1'rot-testa- nt

churches. The dedicatory exerciseswere conducted by the Reverend J. W. J.ec.l'letidlng Ulder eif the Southern Methodistt.hurch in St. l.ouls, and there were ad-
dresses by the Reverend Doctor S. J. Nlc-e?ol-

tho Reverend S. J. Sneeei. the Rev-fl'''?--

.J; w- - Da"' tllu Jieverend W. J.and Messrs. II O. Stau.iril,Samuel Cupples and Thomas Morrion. Mrs.K. M. Mendel, president of the Hoard ofManagers, also made a short addri-t-s andMrs. J. II. Rarn.ird. ono of the foundeisef the board, read a short summary eif
the work that has been done in the lortv-sev- en

years sinco it Iregan. There were
exercises and songs by the seventy childrenat the Institution. Mrs. Sarah M. Marginssang a solo.

Formerly, tho home was on Eighteenth
and Morgan streets. Mrs. Katherine Rake rIs the matron and Miss Belle Hunter Is incharge of j.he classes.

That Jojfnl Frcllnir
With the exhilarating sense of renewedhealth and stiength and Internal

which follows the use of Sjrup ofFigs, is unknown to the few who have noiprogressed bejond the old-tim- e medicines
and the cheap substitutes sometimes offeredbut never accepted by the
Buy the genuine. Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Killed by n Mule.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. ,

Coal Gate. I. T.. Oct. IX Bill Rlppcv,
aged about 2L was Instantly killed In lead-
er Creek, ten miles west of here, yester-
day by a refractory mule. The animal
reared and fell backward, breaking Rip-pey- 's

neck.

(Elmer & Amend), an-
tiseptic dressing for burns, sores, cuts,
bruises or any similar accident or affliction.

Malonry Speaks nt l'ndncah.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 15 Joseph FrancisMaloney, nominee of the Socialist Labor par-
ty for President, spoko In the opera-hous-e
here ht to about 00 persona.

TIIE REPUBLIC: WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17. MOO.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR

TABLE AND KITCHEN.

Tl:o first object of a beterage Is to supply
the ejsleni with water. And In all bibles
Miowlng tho compounds of the boJy, water
ruuk.i lirat in Import. inee as u. necessary
constituent of our food.

Tho body lb constantly undergoing tissue
changts; while water hits the P wer to in-

crease the changes, as it Is a carrier of food
Into and through the stem. multipljlng,
in this manner, the wasto products; at tho
t.imu tune it b tn. eincio ior ui rrmuv.ii

; uf Vrxsv a'n, products from the blood and
rtc hm; vi iiiivcc vi jj'j'v.wi.-- , iiiv"iturn, will protlde fresh nutriment.

A certain regular amount of pure water
must lj taken Into the body each day In
order to remote uteles-- j matter, or it will

obstruct the tree working order of tho
system. Natural laws e.iunot be dbri-gard--

without piodutlng dise.ie In boioe form.
"That tired f( eling." so often experienced
on first ari"ins In the morning, might in al-
most . verv i .isK Iki rrevcnled bv drlnkinir.
Movrly. :v glas.s of water, eithir hot or cold, !

j.u-- l ieioto retiring. ini removes inn
largo secretion of waste products tiiat
e.ur'B this feeling of weakm.ss and lassi-
tude.

c.irrj'Ing off poisonous matter
from the system, the human body, when
in health, must jnainuln the proper weight
In water which should form two-thin- ls of
the whole body. Jt enters. Into every p.irt.
lllllnjr out every tissue, giving the natural,
healthful roundr.et.H to the muscle-;- , tiie
brightness to the e yes and clearnesj and

to the brain. Water nlso regu-
lates the temperature of the body by per-
spiration.

Tho first great essential 1? that water
must ba pure, free from odor or unpleasant
taste when used for cooking.

It i.s estimated that the body In health
rcriulres from threo to lltu pints of water
dally, or tome beveraqei that Is almo-- n

composed of water.
miik ! not n iieverage in any sn. tv nuo

t. ,0,. e1,n ..fi.. ......1111..
,irini- - 1, i .. ..11,1 r10i ii ourelv nour- -

.""lshlng. containing only Mulllclent amount of
water for it" own ptrrcct digestion, ami
which cannot be reckoned on for any other
purpose In the system. When milk is freely
partaken of, care must be ctercl'-e- that
the amount of other olld foods be propor-
tionately lessened, or the system will Le
overloaded.

In coceia and chocolate we have very val-
uable food combinations, especially tn tho
goM American brands as they are not nelul- -t

rated, as are most of the Importation:!.
While poena cortiln an alkaloid closily
related to caffein In coffee, its general clrir-:ct- er

differs widely from coffee or tea. and
it hardly dcerves to be classed s.!mp! as
a beverage-- , as It nearly npproache-- s milk in
its composition :i a complete food. While
chocolate, on account of the large amount
of f.it cent-lined- . Is too heavy for verson
of delicate ellgetion and young chillren,

the more delicate preparation of
breakfast cocoa, that rontains all the other
nutritious elements, but with meist of :li-f- at

eliminated Chocolate and cocoa oie
essentially bet erages for the lightest and
elaintlest rcpatH. and the woman who eats
Irr lunch alone anrl spsringly will 1m wNo
to ."ubstltute it with teget.ib'.e or fruit sal-a-

and white bread and butter, for the
proterhiil cap of teM.

The popular beverages coffee and ten,
though widely different in taste and ap-
pearance, have or.o feature In common with
cocoa, and. In fact, with all beverages of
this CI.ISS in general 1 tie niKaiom tvnicn
' " r"'"'' "UrmilatlnE principle Is.tlm

m or ' ir(..um.,,ii po in nn in roeoa it
Is fheobromln. In caffein, and theln In
tea. To thd1 .stimulating eiltcts no couut
aro due our liking for tbee lieterages.

Cereal coffe-e- s are unlike other hevemee.
Inasmuch a thev do not poc-i- s the active,
stimulating q'lility pse?cil by cocoa, cof-
fee and tea. Tliey are nutritious. 5ft enjilly
dlgeHted. nnd should lie. tilth cocoa, the
unit-- beverage, except coffee, allowed to
children. Specimen Menna.

SATURDAY.
BIIRAKPAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Browned I la Ii. Cream Sauce.
Stuffeel Totatocs.

Rolls. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Totalo Chowder.
Spindled Oysters. Kntlre Wheat Bread.

Cocoa.
DIN.vnit.

Clear Soup.
Rabbit Potple. Browned Turkeys.

Baked Sweet Potatoes.
Cabbage and Celery Salad.

Grape Sponge.
Coffee.

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Boiled Rice. Stewed Datei
Erollcd Otsters on Toast. Brown Sauce.

IIar.i Omelet Rolls.
Coffee.

DINNER.
Cream of Cauliflower Soup.

Baked Rabbits. Stuffed with Chestnuts.
Celery Sauce.

Stcwel Tomatoes. Buttered Turnips.
Apple and Nut Salad.

Fruit. Coffee.
SUPPER.

Tongue Salad. Cottage Cheese.
Baked Pears. Soft Gingerbread.

Tea.

Democratic l'iculc at Amorett.
REPUTiLIC SPECIAL.

Butler. Mo.. Oct. 15. Tha Democrats of
Western Bates held a grand picnic at
Amorett y. W. O. Jackson and Colonel
W. S. Horn both made able addresses.

I.loyil In Macon County.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Macon. Mo.. Oct. It Congressman James
T. Lloyd arrived from Kahoka this after-neo- n

and addressed two large Macon Coun-
ty meetlnps one at Callao this afternoon
and another ht at New Cambria. At
both places the enthusiasm .was marked.

Are you startled by every little noise? Does the prattle of children
annoy you? Does the creaking of a chair or the slamming of a door
make you feel as if you would fly to pieces? Does your life seem a
failure? Are you frequently cross and ill-nature- d? That condition indi-
cates that you are suffering the torture of " female complaints ". You
get no sympathy because others don't understand your suffering. They
only know how you become nervous and excited with little apparent
excuse. You have probably tried many remedies for irregular menstru-
ation, falling of the womb or Ieucorrhoea. But you gave up in despair
before trying the right one. We call that to your attention to-da- y. Wine
of Cardui is a positive cure for all female diseases. It rehabilitates the
unstrung nerves and strengthens the delicate and sensitive female or-

gans. Menstrual disorders are the bane of women's existence. But with
Wine of Cardui so easy to secure, it is the height of folly for you to go
on enduring the torture and dragging ills. Do not allow these terrible
diseases to steadily drag you to the grave. Time makes them worse.
Wine of Cardui relieves them quickly and permanently. Try it when
the first symptom appears. AH leading druggists have $1.00 bottles.

TuIIy, Kas., Feb. 24, I899.
I have suffered untold pain at menstrual periods for a long time; had headache, and

was tired all the time; was nervous; had no appetite, and lost interest in everything; in fact
was miserable. I have taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

when needed, and to-da- y I am entirely cured. I cannot express the thanks I feel for what
you have done for me.

Mrs. DELLA M. STRAYER.
In cases requiring special directions, address, glrinfj symptoms, " Tub Ladies'
Advisory Department," The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

SCHOOL FUND !N

THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Judson Explains the History
of the Provision Directing

Investment of the Fund.

So much of the controversy now going on
over the Public School Fund of Missouri and
the form of Its Investment relates to trans-
actions occurring during the administration
of B. Gratz Brown, who was Governor of
Missouri In 1S71-7- 2. a reporter of The Re-
public called on Mr. Frederick N. JuiLson
yesterday to ask him In regard to his recol-
lection of the facts. Mr. Judson was tho
private secretary of Governor Broun dur-
ing his term as Chief Executive of tho
State, and by reason of that fact. Is neces-
sarily Intimate)' Informed regarding nil
public matters connected with tho admin-
istration of State affairs eluring tho year3
Governor Brown was in office. Mr. Judson
having recently written a work on taxation
entitled "A Treatise on the Law and
I'ractices of Taxation in Missouri." had
naturally occasion, in the course of hi
studlM for that work, to make an ex-

haustive examination of Missouri recoidi
relating tn this particular subject, and for
that reason is doubly qualified to give cor
rect Information about pchool fund matters. I

lJCIng arkcei nieoui 111c constitutional re-

strictions respecting the Investments of tho
School Fune, Mr. Jud.-o-n said:

"Tho Cnnvtitution of 1S3, article 9, sec-
tion ". preivMoet that no part of the Iub-li- c

School Fund should ever be Invested in
the Htoolc or bonds or other obligations of
any State or eif any county, town, city or
corimratlon. It also directed that the stock
of the State Bank or Misrourl. then held
fur school purposes rhould bo sold and the
proceeds and all other property then or
thereafter belonging to the School Fund
should be invested in bonds of the United
States.

"Tho effect of this, of course, was to re-

strict the Investment of the school fundi
to bonds of the Uniteel States. According-
ly, when Jl.&JO.OiO was approprlate-- to tho
School Fund In 1SC7 out of tho I6.i.).() and
over received from tho United States Gov
ernment for reimbursement of war

this amount was Invested in Unlteel
States bonds. In 1S72. the Stato having In
the meantlme sold the State Bank stock,
payment whereof was made in bonds of
the State. the first certificate of in-

debtedness feir $..'. this certificate repre-
senting the amount paid In State bonds
some live before, and were ennceleil.
llmr In effect a reduction of the States
debt to tint amount. See esslon acts "t
1ST., page HJ. This certificate of

of 1ST2 did not represent any
money then pal J. but on the contrary wan
an acknowledgement of the obligation of
the State to provide for the School Fund
the amount of the proceeds of the sale nf
the State Bank steck in 1W, which had
bee-- actually paid in lionels of the State,
which were sulseiUently cancele-el- .

"But the General Assembly at the. same
time submitted lo the people for adoption
nt th-- j general election in Not ember, liT2.
nn amendment to tho State Constitution
specifically authorizing the investment ot
tho public school funds In bonds of the

f1i..-- i Se ttenA Su.iiifi,niTicr in
many foods. It j$ injurious. It
is dangerous. Grinut, one of the

BATTLE
CREEK

SANnAMUM!
FOODS

is naturally sweet because it
contains maltose, produced by
the digestion of starch. It
digests in the stomach and en-

riches the blood quicker than
any other cereal food known.
It builds hardy nerve and
muscle strength.

BATTLE CREEK SANTTAR1UM

FOOD CO, Battle Creek, Mich.

""--

State, thu removing the restriction Im-
posed by the Constitution of litS. This
amendment was as follovt.s, the changes be-
ing Indicated by black-fac- e letters:" "Section 1. At the general election to lie
hoMcn 011 the next Tuesday af.er the first
Monday in Not ember. In the year of our
I.o:d 17J. tho following amendment to the
Constitution shall be submitted to n vole eif
tho legal voters ot tho State of Missouri. In
tho manner already provided b law, to-

il it: Seetlou C of Article IX of the Consti-
tution of the State of Missouri is hereby
umended t lead as follows:

Section fi. No part of the Public School
Fund tiiall ever bo investe-- d In tho stock or
bonds or other' obligations of any cither I

blate. or of any ceiunty, city, town or cor-
poration; tho stock of the Bank of the
State of Missouri, now held for school pur-
pose's, and all other stocks belonging to any
school or university fund shall bo sold ii
such manner and ut sucli time us the Gen-
eral A";embly shall prescribe, and tho pro-ceee-ls

thereof, nnd tho proceeds of the uales
of any Iambi or other property which now
belong or may hereafter belong to said
School Ilmd may bo Invested In the Ixmds
of the Mute uf MJnseiurl or of the. Unlte-- 1

States. All county scrool funds shall b?
loaned upon good and iu'llclent unincum-
bered real estate security, with personal
security In addition thereto.' "

"This amendment was adopted at the No-
vember election of 1ST2 by tho following
Vote:

"Ajes ..si.mIuea .. t.Ul
Majority S;oa

"At tho same election was adopted an
amendment lncroasins the number of
Juilt-e- s of tho Supreme) Court from three to
lite', which resulted as follows:

"Aes ... ..fS.H5
Voe3 ... .. 1V-2-J

Being a majority of tOJ.SU
"This shows, the ituvt emphatic Indorse-

ment posslblo by thu people of the invest-
ment of the Stale school funds In the oblI
cations of the State. (Swltzlcr's History of
Missouri, p. IT!)

"It was therefore1, after this nmendment.
tliat the Investment of the School Fund was
changed from United Slatea bonds to the
Statu bonds, which were subsequently can-
celed, and tho certificates of liidebtcdnci
Issued in lieu thereof. This constitutional
amemlment of 1S7. was incorporated in the
Constitution nf lSTat Anlclo .1. Section 9,
the only difference being that the above
amendment eif Ml contained a ehrect refer-
ence to the proce'etl. of tne sale of the
State Bank stuck, which had been made by
the General Assembly, and was an authoti-z- .

it Ion cf tho inte-s'tine- ot such proceeds
In the obligations of the State."

One Ilunilrrel .VIIiiIhk AppUoHnts.
REi'UIILlt. M'ECIAU

Springtiild. 111., Oct. 1. The Illinois Min-
ing Board to-U- the examination of
applicants fer ceitincetes a mine exam-
iners, mine managers and heiistim; en-
gineers. Ono hundred candidates ure taking
the examination.

LOOK

aiiiie
Facts.
Mrs. T. Doian. of Stf

Madrid, Perkins Co., ,

Neb., writes : " I
was cnnl of minfuH
periods by the use g3
ot ur. iierccs ra--; 3:vorite Prescription,
and his 'Compound
Extract of Sntatt-Wee- d.'

I think Dr.
ricrce'8 medicines
the best in the
world."

Mrs. Carrie B.
Donner, of Dayton,
Green Co., Wis.,.
wrttcs: "I can hiRlt-l- v

recommend Dr.'
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription hav--V

ing taken it for nine .'y.v. y.imonths previous to vstw
cxmlmemenr. 1 suf
fered scarcely any
compared with what
I had at other
times."

"I suffered fifteen
years with female
weakness and nerv-
ousness, "writes Mrs.
Vincent Bohall, of ft
Franklin, Johnson
Co., Indiana. "One
year ago I began
taking your Favor-
ite Prescription' and

Golden Medical C"Discovery.' I took
six bottles of each
and now I am well.
I owe my life to Dr.
Pierce"

AUCTION SALE
-- OF

E. JACCARD JEWELRY CO.

Bankrupt Stock
Is Now in Progress Daily at

OLIVE AND SIXTH STS.
This fine and well-know- n stock, which is unsur-

passed in the city, offers a rare opportunity for a selec-

tion of gifts for the approaching weddings and holidays.
Visit the auction and get bargains. All goods as repre-
sented. No delay. Ask for any article and it will be
put up without loss of time. This is your opportunity.
Take advantage of it.

Sale by order of

Merrick, Walsh & Phelps.
JOHN H. FRENCH, Auctioneer.

THE WEATHER.
To-Un- y'i Forecast.

"Wafthlreton. Xi. 1C XYrtcajt:
Illinois Pair dnestlar an 1 Thurtdar. Tdth

cooler In cxtrenus MMthtrn iorUori UVdnesJay;
frfh northtawtpriy iln!i.

Oklahoma. Indian Territory anI Arkania-Occasio- nal

mJjt an.l cooler Weilnwlay; TTiurs-Ja-

fair: northeavterly nln-is- .

Iwa aid Missouri Fair Y"e(!nes2ay and
Tlurs.lay; northeasterly winds.

and Fair WrdncwSay anI
TJurla-- . with warnitr In eastern porUoa oa
Wttlnvs-iay- ; a liable winds.

Local Iteport.
?a. m. it& p. m.

IUronvtcr ........ .

lnieratur ........ 61
HumUlity
Direction of uird N N'
Vflocltr of wind 11 IS

weather at : a. m., clear; &u? p. n.. clrar.
Maximum temperature. 3: minimum tempera
ture. .

(jurrrnmeut Xleport.
Ii)artnvnt of Agriculture. Weather Fureau

MotMjroloElcal ote?rUjn4 reccUed at bt. Lou's
October ltf, 1. at fi3 n. in., time and 8 p.
in. Men:y-fl(tt- i n.rjaian time, observations tak
en at tno same moment of tlm- - at all stations.

Slatlonei. Pir. I!ar. Ti
Ne-- York . Nv . is tz .vz e.lar..XV Z2 ; .04 Clear
uaeninfiiun .. . iXlf ).e2 11 Clear
Norfolk ...... . ....w ra w ej -- ; .. near
charlotte .... .. x li.vl tx 7 .. Clear
Jickrnvlll .. .. ..B 9).M T2 ) .. Clar
Atlanta .. ... ..NV JJ.trt el 78 ..
11 tyomf ry .... ....N :'.(! 71 t2 .. Clear
Vlckrbiff N J Ml 71 SO .. Clear
New Orleans ...NB 9).0H 7S W .. Clear
I.ttl- - Hock .... ..NW ).l 7') 7? .. Cleare;alrtoa .... ...ii: su.io 7.: u . Clear
ra!stin .... N JD.tS 71 S . Clear
Men.pM) .... ... N Eo.lt 72 7l .. CearXa,b.'lUe .... ...NW JOU ;s .. rotrehaiuri3 .. ..NW 30.M 70 . Clear
I.e'T!M 111 ...... ....N Z0.X li s .... ClouJrlntltaruepolis .... ..NB .r K ez ...
eincleinatl .. ... N M.a 53 70 ... clear
Iltttlursr ....N . 41 n Pair
lMTkeTsbunr ... iZ 72 ... elirilun.lle N S1.3 42 CI Jte Cloudy
e:eve-'an- N S0.--3 4i ea CJvudy
e;nnd iia.ea ... N .! 42 H ... near
MarqutHte ....N-- 50.4 IB 4.1 Clear
ehIcas:o .... ... ...NB SJJW 44 JO .... e'louily
Duluth n SO.?! 44 4S ... uiearIlubzUqllp .... . ,....r: z).c a r.i ... Clear
Iiave"rort .... ..NB S0.41 54 ... Clear

rai.1 ,..H SJ.4J 14 5S ... near
Ies Stolnes .... ...nb :'.. (4 a ... Clear

111.. ..NB M.34 4S m
St Louis .N 3).3t K ea .... rwrlro .N ai-t- s a 71 ra!r
Srrit-rnele- Mo. ..nb w.M M fa .... noeurr
Kansas City ... ...NB soj.'' fi v. .... Clear
Omaha ...NB SO.ZX K .... near
Huron ... H 3.:K 44 te .... Clear.... ....S-- M.22 K2 m .... narQu'Appell .... ,.SV r S2 M .... Fairelerary .. ...... ,....W z.-- i M . .... FairHavre ...St' &).Q2 f.S 72 .... Clear
Ilrlrna ....RB .I2 f) tn .... neeirItarlt City ...SU." S0.1S CD 74 .... enear
Noun Ilatta ... B Zh.ZI ZH 4 .... nearIrdr ...SW Jil.2 ts near
e"ipjr-n- .H... ....s M f2 iv .... nrlTiver .. ..SB 20.21 M K FairIublo .... ..... ...SB r.31 .'4 M .01 PairrVxlro City .... ..NB ).22 M .... near
Oklahoma .. ...NB 9.2 TO e .. Clearrrl eore3la, .... . SO 42 4 K .... Oear
HI Pai ....... ...NB Sl.l3 70 7 .. . noudje
Alilleni" ...NB M.M C2 4 1.C2 nouOy
Amaiilln .... ... ...NB I.M S2 S3 .01 ncudyran J Junction ....W J1.1S B4 74 .... Cloudy
Fait Lnk ..NW S).10 50 74 .... nearrrtar r c. rt . e ej. ..
Eanta. Fe. ..."..."."'nb sohs 4 "m Fair

inuieaies precipitation InappeeclaMo
It. J. HTATT.

lcatForecart Official.

Rln Mill Destroyed.
Itrt'DLIC SPECIAX

Coal Gate. I. T.. Oct 16 The big Bonhnm
Girt In this city was completely destroyed
by fire about 6 o'clock yesterdav evenfnar.
A heavy rainstorm prevailing? saved an
other blu mllllntr plant only recently erect-
ed. Loss about $1,009, No tnsuranc.

THE--

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Several Xew Bills Introduced at'
Last Wight's Session.

Delegate Hortmann. Speaker pro tertL.
presMcel last night at the meeting ot th
House of Delegates.

An ordinance was Introduced by Delegat
Madera to permit the Iron Monntaln Rfl-wa- y

to lay a cpur track at Kosciusko and
Soulard streets. Mr. Hartmann Introduced,
a. relief bill of tl.OCO In favor of Oeorca W.
Carey, who was recently vicclnated lapublic Institution and was obliged to ub-m- lt

to the amputation of the arm to coira--i
teract
llr. Sturdevant Introduced a Din to ao- - 1

thorize the Labor Union Street BaUwayv
Company to lay tracks and operate an lec-- ' '
trie rallwny. The petitioners- agree to be--

Bin construction nlthln six months after thaipassage of the ordinance and to compfat
the system Althln three years. They asTtato recomp'n-- e th city as follows for th
franchise from the cross earnings: Five pep
cent the first ten jears. TH per cent tha
next ten years, 10 per cent the next decade.
12'r per cent the next and 13 per cent per
annum thereafter, with an additional S per
cent In 11102 for the World's Fair Fund.

Jlr. Itobertion offered a resolution, which
was adopteel. asking tho Board of Publlo
Improvement! to Investigate the delay In
llKhtin-- r the electric lamps at night and toreport to the House.

"Big Four" to Cincinnati, Finest
track and equipment.

THREE WERE KILLED.

A Storm Visits Newark WitK Fa-
tal Results.

Jfew York, Oct. 16. A storm which passed
over this city lata this afternoon struck
Newark, X. J., with frightful force and,
caused tho death of three men. fatal In-

juries to at least two others and seriously;
Injured three more.

Tho dead, all of whom lived In Newark, ,
are:

WILLIAM RUBLE; mason.
KOBEItT WARD, liodcarrier.
JOSKPH BAUMGARTNER. mason.
The fatally injured are:

Scales, colored, and Frederick
Brause.
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